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Wo r.Ttr.ict tin following from an admirable
wm, rntitl.-- J "Citriomity." It was delivered
Cambridge, before t ho Plii Ueta Kiippa Society,

Aiyiist 27, l2il by Ciiaki.ks Simiaouk.

Tito New ! our morning, noon, and evening cry;
l):iv unto day repeats it till we iiic.
Tor this the fit , the critic, and tin; fop
D.illv the liour away in Tonsor's shop;
For tlii tho gossip takes her daily route,

nd wears your threshold and your patience out;
For this we leave tin; parson in" tho lurch,
And pause to prut tie on the way to church;
riven when some collined friend wo ru 1 r round,
We ask, 44 What news?" then lay him in the ground;
To this the bro;il;fast owes its sweetest zest,'
Fur this the dinner cools, the bed remains impressed.

What gives each tale of scandal to the street,
The kitchen's wonder and the parlor's t reat ?

See the pert house-mai- d to tho key-bo- le tlv,
When liusbatid stonns, wife frets, "or lovers sih;
See Tom your pockets ransack for each note,"
And leads your secrets while he cleans your coat;
See, yes, to listen see even Madam deign.
When the smujr sempstress pours her readv strain.
This wings the lie thut malice breeds in fear,
No tongue so vile but thids a kindred ear;
Swift llics each talc of laughter, shame, or follv,
Caught by Paul Pry and carried home to Polly;
On this each foul calumniator leans,
And nods and hints the villain he mean";
Full well he knows that latent wiblliie lies
In the close whisper and the dark surmise;
A inufiled word, a wordless wink has woke
A warmer throb than if a I)eter spoke;
And he, o'er Everett periods who would nod,
To track a secret half tho town has trod.

SELECTIONS
FROM papi:ks keckived ijy overland

MAIL, VIA MEXICO.

Frmn thr ' IJultimnre American.
Morse's Magnetic Telegraph.

The perfect success of Professor Morse's
Electro Magnetic Telegraph 1ms excited the
astonishment and admiration of the commu-
nity . The most incredulous have been con-
vinced, and occuring at the time, they have
done, the experiments have satisfied the pub-
lic that the Magnetic Telegraph is not mere-
ly a beautiful illustration of a philosophical
principle, but an agent that may bo made of
practical and every day utility in the busi-
ness transactions of the country. The long
list of officer of the Democratic convention
was published in the Capitol at Washington
as soon as it was announced in Baltimore,
the only time lost being that occupied in the
passage of the messenger from the room of
the Convention to tho office of the Tele-
graph, in the Pratt-stre- et Depot. The bal-lottin- gs

were communicated with the same
rapidity, and the expectant throng of politi-
cians who surrounded the Professor's room
in the Capitol were made aware of the re-
sult of each, as soon as it was known at the
door of the Odd Fellows' Hall in (Jay-stre- et

in this city. Then again the nomination of
Mr. Wright was declined by him within fif-
teen minutes after it was made, and the re-
iterated assertion made known, and again
declined, and had Mr. Wright been in New
Orl cans instead of Washington, the inter-
vals of intercourse between him and the
convention would have been quite as brief.

All this is calculated to put us upon the
enquiry into the future agency of the won-
derful contrivance which thus, without met-
aphor, annihilates both time and space. It
has been said that the railroad system has
given a perpetuity to our Union which it
would not otherwise possess and that with
iron bonds is our country bound together.
But the day of iron bars must yield to to that
of copper wires. What difficulty does ex-
tent ol territory present to permanency of
government, but the delay and inconveni-
ence of transmitting intelligence from one
portion ol it to another intelligence between
Tcn in business, and between the Executive

and its officers ? Suppose the line of wires
to extend to Oregon, and a squadron lav elf
the mouth of the Columbia, which it was de-
sired to order home, or to send to Honolulu.
The Secretary of the Navy could receive

Hie answer that all hands were piped to weigh
anchor before the ink with which he signed
t ie order, if ho wrote u heavy hand, had
dried upon the paper. If n vessel bound for

1 II K 4 I A a I It It !" uiiinue. port nau hacked her topsail in
the midst of the squadron, the Commodore
1'iigh ask tV receive permision lor an officer to I

return in her before her yards could bo bra- - j

d round, and her sails sheeted homo ; for '

the rate of electricity is HJO.OOi) miles in u!

second, and at this speed would the corres
pondence between Washington and Oregon
be carried on. Startling as such statements
appear, no one can gainsay them who will see
what has deen doing daily for a week past
at tho Pratt-stre- et depot. Instances might
be multiplied without end of the availabili-
ty of the Magnetic Telegraph of Professor
Morse.

Of such nn invention as that in question
our readers must of course desire to know
something.and we believe that the following
account of its origin and mode of action wifi
be found correct.

There are few persons who have not seen
an electrical machine, is. witnessed the spark
which passes from it in action, to nnv blunt
object which is presented to it. The" accu-
mulation of electricity in the machine caus-
ed by turning the cylinder or plate has the
same tendency to pass to an object which
has less electricity, that air has to rush into
a vacuum or water to seek a level electri-
city, like air or water seeking to establish
an equilibrium. Besides the mode of pro-
ducing electricity by friction, as in the com-
mon electrical machine, it is also produced
by the action of an acid upon plates of differ-
ent metals properly attached together a
fact discovered by the person whose name is
perpetuated in the word Galvanism. The
mode in common use of producing gal-
vanic action, is to immerse the plates in a
trough with separate divisions at one end
of which the supply of electric fluid genera-
ted by the action of the acid is in excess.
This end of the trough or battery is cal-le- n

the positive, and the other end the
negative pole of the battery. Now, if a wire
attached to one end is brought nenrtoawire
proceeding from the other end, the electrici-
ty passes from the positive to the negative
pole, and a spark is seen, like that pro-
ceeding from the common electrical machine,
which is the electricity seeking to establish
an equilibrium. If the two wires are kept
in contact, there is a stream of electric fluid
passing from one to the other, which is
kept up by the action of the acid on the me-
tallic plates already mentioned. Now, the
ordinary length of these wires, in a common
Galvanic battery is but a few feet ; but they
may be a thousand or a hundred thousand
miles in length, and tho effect of bringing
them in contact with one another is still the
same that is, the flow through their entire
length of a stream of electricity at the rate
already mentioned. If therefore the ma-
chine or battery is in Washington, and a
wire from the positive pole is brought to Bal-
timore and carried back to Washington, the
end of it brought in contact with the wire at
the negative pole, which is a few feet long,
will cause a stream of electricity to flow from
Washington to Baltimore and back again
along the wire ; and it is this wire coming
here and going back, which is to be seen on
the posts in Prat-stree- t, the two wires there
visible being in fact but the opposite sides of
a loop of wire which would be eighty miles
in length were it extended. And this is the
first thing to be understood.

Now it is known that a piece of soft iron
bent into the shape of a horse-sho- o or the
letter U, becomes a magnet so long as a
stream of electricity is passing through wire
wrapped around it ; and the wire from the
positive pole of the battery, after coming to
Baltimore, is wraped here round a piece of
iron of the proper shape, and then goes back
to Washington. To make this iron a mag-
net, therefore, in Baltimore, it is only neces-
sary to connect the ends of the wires in
Washington, when fo long as they are con-
nected, the stream of electricity which pass-
es along them produces the desired effect
upon the iron. When the connection is in-

terrupted the iron ceases to be magnetic, and
is like any other piece of soft iron. This
magnet which the professor has the power
to create at pleasure, is his prime mover.
Immediately over the magnet, say in Balti-
more, is a brass lever, with a piece of iron
attached to it, which is brought within a
quarter of an inch, or less, of the horse-
shoe.

As soon as this last is made a magnet by
uniting the ends of the wire at Washington,
it attracts the iron on the lever and draws
one end of the lever down, causing, at tho
same time, the opposite end to rise. At this
opposite end is tho pen or stylus, which is of
steel about an inch long, and about the size
of a knitting needle. Immediately over it is
a brass cylinder with a grove around it, into
which the stylus strikes when the magnet at

tracts the other end of the lever. Not far
from this roller arc two others revolving in
contact, like the rollers used in drawing out
cotton prior to spinning it in a cotton "mill,
motion being given to them by a very simple
clock work moved by a weight. The otlice
of these two rollers is to draw from another
roller, and under the groved roller a strip
of paper which is wound round it like a rib-
band on its centre block. With these ex-

planations the operation of the machine
can be readily understood. When the pro-
fessor in Washington wishes to send a letter
to Baltimore, he spells it with letters com-
posed of dots and lines for instance A may
be a dot and a line, thus . ; H two dots
and a line, thus . . ; C a line and a
dot, thus .. By connecting the ends
of the wires for an instant only, a dot is made
by the pressure of the stylus upon the paper
which is passing over the groved cvlinder ;
a line is formed by letting "the ends of the
wires remain in contact Jbr a longer time
when the stylus is kept pressed on the mov-
ing paper. The writing when completed re-
sembles the raised characters used in the in-
struction of the blind, only instead of a com-
mon alphabet, an alphabet of dots and lines
of different combinations is made use of.

The mode of connecting the wires as re-
quired is very simple. One of them is kept
always immersed in a cup of murcury into
which the other is dipped whenever it is de-
sired to send a current of electricity through
the entire circuit, the fluid metal formingn
conductor between the ends. The opera-
tion of writing consists in pressing a button,
to which the ends of the wires in use is at-

tached, in the manner in which a single key
of a piano is struck by the finger, with a
succession of rapid or prolonged strokes as
dots or lines arc required to be formed.
We have spoken of the stylus ns a single
piece of iron, but it is in fact composedof
three, like a three-prong- ed fork so that each
letter is made in triplicate.

As already stated, the paper is drawn over
the groved roller against which the stylus
presses, by two rollers which are set in mo-
tion by a simple clock-wor- k, which, in its
turn, is started by the first stroke of the
lever a detent, or catch being withdrawn
like the detent of a stop watch ; and so long
ns the writing is going on, the detent is kept
back, and when the writing is done, the de-
tent falling into its place stops the clock-
work, and the paper ceases to move. The
first stroke of the lever also rings n little bell
which calls the attention of the attendant to
the machine. The whole machinery does
not occupy a space of more than one foot by
two.

In the foregoing our purpose has been to
make such an explanation as will gratify the
curiosity of unscientific readers, and, pre-
tending to no accurate philosophical knowl-
edge, we may doubtless have exposed our-se- lf

to the criticisms of those who possess
it.

We have described the mode of wor-kin-g

the machinery, so to speak, now used, hut
we understand that there are others, which
would enable those who want the experience
of Professor Morse, and his polite assistant,
Mr. Vale, who is nt the Baltimore end, to
write, by striking keys arranged like those
of a piano, and marked with the letters of
the common alphabetthe efl'cct being pro-
duced by the passage of arms over projec-
tions on a cylinder, after the manner of a
hand organ or music box.

The only remaining matter to be noticed
is the mode in which it is proposed to make
the Magnetic Telegraph generally useful for
business purposes. Let us sunnose for in.
stance, that it extended from New Vork to
New Orleans. John Smith, in New York
wants to buy of James Brown in New Or-
leans, .300 bales of cotton at ft cents per lb.
He writes accordingly the following letter :

"James Brown buv'.XJO bales of cotton nt
Sets., John Smith." He folds it, directs it
and sends it to the Post Office marked Ma- -

'n-- i iiiciio j ejegrupn.
Hero it is at once sent to the room of the

clerk of tho Telegraph, who opens it and
writes the contents to New Orleans, where a
clerk in attendance at the Post Office at that
end of the wires, puts the letter into com-
mon writing, seals and directs it to John
Smith, and sends it off immediately by a
messenger in waiting. But cotton is 10 cts. j

per in., ana so .James Urown writes back
"John Smith, cotton 10 cts., James Brown."
To which Smith answers "James Brown,
buy at 10 cts., John Smith,." And all this

is done between New Orleans and New York
in the space oi halt nn hour, allowing time
for the passage of the letters from the offices
to the counting houses of Smith and Brown.
Or if it is desired that tho correspondence
should not be known, Smith and Brown may
agree upon a combination of dots and lines
differing from the combination of Professor
Morse, and then upon sending the letter in
some such shape us this "John Smith.

I . . James
Brown," to the offices, the cipher would be
copied and sent to New Orleans, when the
Clerk would send tho slip of paper unwound
from the machine to the counting house of
Snith and so the letter would give informa-
tion to no one but tho person for whom it
was intended. For each letter of tho alpha-
bet employed, government would receive,
say one cent, so that the first of the above
letters would cost .'39 cents ; the answer to
it SO cents, and the reply 28 cents.

We cannot close this notice without ex-
pressing our conviction that among the most
important discoveries of the present day is
the Kleetro Magnetic Telegraph, and that
among the most distinguished public bene-
factors Professor Morse, the inventor of it,
will be ranked hereafter.

Scir.NTinc. We find the following im-
portant item in the selections of the Boston
Post, from a file of pi pers received at that
office : "Important Invention. The Parisi-
an savans have lately been thrown into a
high state of excitement by the announce-
ment of a new application of the galvanic
current. Mr. Frickandeau do Huitervillc,
the distinguished chemist, has taken out a
patent for separating oysters from their shells
by the action of a battery on any given or
required number of plates, from one up-
wards. The process is very intelligible.
The operator places himself before a broad
shelf or counter, on the inner side of which
a quantity of the mallusca are deposited in
the crude state. At tho word 'plate,' tho os-assis- tant

places a small dish or plate of por-
celain before him, in an oblong or circular
shape, (either, it is said, will do); Into this
the professor pours a little diluted acetic
acid, or common vinegar, adding sometimes
a few drops of the malum citreum, or lemon
juice. He then puts himself in communica-
tion with the assistant by placing on tho
shelf a piece of silver, in direct proportion
to the size ofwhich will be the duration and
intensity of the action. A piece equivalent
in value to the eighth of a Spanish dollar, it
is ascertained, will depositc a doen oysters
in the raw state, i. e. 'naked natives,' in the
dish, which thus becomes the positive, or
more properly, the depositive pole ; when
no silver is used the assistant remains nega-
tive, and the. separation does not take place.
In most of the experiments, a small sprink-
ling of 'piper niger,' the 'black pepper' of
the kitchen, is shaken over to give pun-
gency to the effect. It is hardly necessary
to add that the supply of acid may be in-

creased at discretion. Owing, probably to
the lime present in the shells, a great deal
of lightness is given out, w hich is felt chief-
ly in the operator's purse; sometimes, if the
experimennt is much protracted, to a degree
almost painful. The oysters may be freely
eaten during the progress of the' deposition,
care being taken, however, by the manipu-
lator to subject those whose appearance leads
him to suspect any thing, to tho test afford-
ed by the olfactory nerve. The simplicity
of this process has already given it great
popularity, and will no doubt obtain for it
a permanent rank in gaslronomical practise.
Mr. Fricaudeau, the inventor, has become
quite the rage with the inhabitants of the
gay capital. No nobleman thinks his din-
ner complete without him, and the cafes all
over the city, it is said, ring with his name.
Every lover of science will of course take
the first opportunity of carefully trying tho
experiment, and comparing it with the old
way. For our part, we confess our inabil-
ity at present to see any difference between
them."

A husband in Philadelphia advertises his
wife, and says that he will pay no debts of
her contracting. The amiable' lady replies
that people' need not be alarmed, as he pays
no debt of any kind, Wonder how the hus-
band feels now,

W can take no pleasure in you when you
are in one of your snappfsh wnys," us the
rat said to the' steel-tra- p.

:
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Cn.y. Troiivltitiuit.

" Bimxfu.es, QC March, .1844.
"The undersigned, Minister fur Foreign

Affair of J lis Majesty the King of the Bel-

gians, has received the communication which
Messrs. Timoteo I f aatilio and William
Richards, Envoys of" the Sovereign of the
Sandwich Islands have done him the honor
to address to him under date of the 2'2d. of
this month.

"The undersigned is authorised to declare
that the government of the King, having ta-

ken knowledge of the facts and considera-
tion exposed by Messrs. Haalilio and Rich-
ards, and animated towards the state of the
Sandwich Islands by sentiment of the most
perfect good will, is disposed to establish with
the Hawaiian government close commercial
relation, and that while waiting the opening
of regular negotiations to that efTect, it has
resolved to recognise in ail its plenitude the
independence of the Sandwich Islands and
their government.

'The undcrsiirncd further makes known.
that in the present situation of things, the
811

bonds

"The

OFFICIAL OF

NOV. !,

CO.
new

hall, is
is a deep out-

side verandah,

extensive
guard

occupies
is

of stairs to
On

spacious apartments size, with
hiirh

,

bjects of shall n,lu s" constructed that can be
to enjoy in Belgium the treatment ae- - thrown up, give free access to

coruru 10 me mvorea nations, on tlio tlio verandah, entirely encircles the
condition that the same shall .llMlv' ot w"lthassured to subjects in the Sandwich w

ranges stone the
"The undersigned earliest oc- -j as body the

casion to offer to Messrs. Rich- - afford a tine The demi-upp- er

ards assurances of his highest isst u rasllion ,
( 'ations.

(Signed) COM PTE GOBLET, yevrhvvv. It ol style

To Messrs. Ti.motf.o ITa ammo 5c Wii.mam ' hmUVl"Z 'ng the aborigines of Yucatan,
Richards, of his Majesty, it ttS -- ''gured in plates given Stephens
King f the Sandivivh Islands." in his last Without it Lu- -

theran windows, edifice be more
ICnpy f Reply. in accordiuicc with rules architecture,

"Hotel nr. Bem.e Vie, ) as it is, effect the is not
Bruxelles, March 'J7, 11141. (

,' 3 it is lar costly im--
have the honor to .

, posing dwelling has been erectedthe ot your Excellency letter !

of the l2VtU. instant, in your Excellen- - hc, c' Its ,au,ts however, and those
cy is pleased to announce the and private show that
timcnts of the government Hi an architect good taste and skill is much

King Belgians, they j nc(M,od ;ind wc Miev(, ,
arc disposed to establish close commercial1 .

relations! and the on,y t the the
Islands, and also to assure us in most heauty f hi designs, enable those who
gramying

t
term ot tlie the Bel- - j intend to build, to so with more economy

man government reconiso thn inilpnon
r? m

the Hawaiian Islands and their gov-
ernment.

"Wo feel authorised to offer to your Ex-
cellency the strongest assurance that Ha-
waiian government and people will be deeply
impressed by sentiments good-wi- ll on

part the Belgian government which
have been so promptly and courteously ex-
pressed your Excellency ; that
Sovereign will worthily estimate auxilia-
ry strength security to his reign, which
will derived from friendly
of a towards which wc cherish
sentiment respect.

"Wc to hope that at no distant
commercial activity which may

attracted to the Hawaiian Islands in connec-
tion with the more perfect development
their natural wealth, erect new
of between these Islands and Bel-
gium.

Hawaiian government will always
be ready and cheerful to adopt any meas-
ure which may tend to those
and to render the intercourse between

nations mutually advantageous through
the of regular negotiations, as inti-mat- cd

in your Excellency's letter.
"They will always entertain a lively re-

collection that their correspondence with
Belgian government has commenced in
terms of n pacific and friendly and

no other views those reciprocal
interest.

condition upon vliieh your Excel-
lency is pleased to assure us, that Hawaiian
subjects shall be admitted to enjoy in Belgi-
um treatment accorded to the most favor-
ed nations, we unhesitatingly on the
part the government which wc have the

to represent ; and wc pledge that gov-
ernment in that Belgian sub-
jects in Hawaiian Archipelago, shall re-
ceive thero treatment to
most nation.

"With renewed our highest
consideration, be pleased to Sir,
sentiment of personal esteem under
which wc have honor to remain,

Your Excellency's most
Obedient humble servants,

(bigned) WM RICHARDS.
To His Excem.facv, Comptf. Goblet i'Alviem.a, Minister J'or Fordgn Affairs."

Wo find tho following elegant couplet in
the columns of a lato London Times:

"ramphpll's no tiiM I'KIrr llngcrsc, liven t
Thus HtijM' il'iuris, Yllulf Mi'innry surwyfs J "

T H K V O Y N IwSIAN, Xovr.Merit,

THE POLYNESIA N.

JOlUXAL Till'. HAWAIIAS
iiOVFH.XMKXT.
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WEEKLY ANA.
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both of time and money, than could be
done without such assistance.

The view from the upper story is very fine.
It command an extensive prospect, not only
of the town, but the mountains and vallies,
and seaward. It is divided into two rooms,
and is, wo believe, designed for smoking
and lounging, during the heat of the day, for
which, from its elevated position and cool-

ness, the mountain breezes sweeping most
delightfully through it, it is admirably calcu-
lated. With an eye to our own comfort,
we could not help thinking what a nice edi-
torial sanctum it would make. The whole
house, from its massive walls and deep ve-

randah, must necessarily be very cool, in
the hottest weather. The governor intends
to lay out the grounds with taste, planting
them with trees, &.c, and has already pre-
pared several well to give the necessary
supply of water.

Other building will eventually be erected,
by the chiefs, on the neighboring lots, so
that this quarter of the town will become the
" court end."

The U. S. ship Warren came into the
inner harbor on Sunday, the .'3d.

Much complaint exist in regard to the re-

ception of newspapers via Mexico; not one
third reaching their destination, owing, as
wc arc informed, to the negligence or worse
habits of the inferior post-offi- ce agents in
Mexico. Letters, however, seldom miscar-
ry, though often exceedingly irregular in
their arrival. Wc received in June a letter
mailed in Vera Cruz in April, dated Boston,
March 16, and by the Warren, October 2.5,
another mailed at the same time, written in
February.

Puns usually punish the giver and recei-
ver, but lately wc have heard of one which
was esteemed so good that the captain of the
steam-bo- at to whom it was addressed, gave
the maker a passage scot free. This was
punning to some purpose.

A grape vine of very extensive dimensions
exist at Lahaina. Some three months since,
wc engaged a friend to get for us its size
and the extent of ground which its branches
cover. Wc have just received his report,
which is as follow. - " I sent a boy, nearly

three months since, to ascertain its circum-

ference, and as he ha not yet returned, 1

presume the vine is quite large. A he was
not remarkable for speed, the vine probably
grows faster than he can travel." If the
man with the cork leg come this way, we

shall engage him.

At it again! "A Rr.Anr.n," in the
Friend of November 1st., is very humanely
engaged in drowning Pharaoh for the honor
of God. Wc do assure "A Reader" that
we are very sincere in the belief that Phara-oa- h

is quite dead, whether drowned or mum-

mied or not, and if he doe not let hi remains
alone, we shall be "constrained" to cry
aloud, save us from our " Friend !"

The extract which we give in to-da- y's pa-

per, from the Earl of Aberdeen's speech in

parliament, is highly honorable to him for its
frank and manly tone, and effectually clears
the French ministry of the imputation of be-

ing induced by England to yield up Tahiti,
and takes away all ground of cavil for the
opposition.

" H ave at 'em." The Nonanona is out,
tooth and nail, against all disgusting displays
and other street nuisances; yelping furs,
biped nudity, horse racing, &.e. Success to
the crusade. We would not except the cats,
if it were not for our friend of the "seven."

The musical soiree at , on Monday
evening, was a rich treat to lovers of music.
The performances of the Danish gentlemen,
who so kindly gratified the company by a
display of their skill, were delightful. It is
to be regretted that their stay was not
longer.

Guano manure, a deposit of birds, is be-

coming an important article of commerce.
The great quantities now used in Europe
and America, bespeak its importance and
value over other means of enriching soils.
It is now largely used on the West India
plantations, and if introduced here, we think
it would greatly contribute to swell the
amount of crops of all kind. It appears to
be almost universal in its application. Small
quantities have been sent for, by the Ontario,
to Chili, to test its value on our soil. A
company, a few years since, paid a heavy
sum, $400,000, to the Peruvian government,
we arc told, for the monopoly of exporting
it for five years. From 700 to 1300 English
vessel arc now engaged in procuring it from
the American and African coast. 'J3000
tons passed St. Helena within six months.
It is quoted in the Am. prices current. In Eng-
land, it is worth from 10 to lo per ton.
The ship Orphens has arrived at Boston with
400 tons aboard. It is of great value to flor-

ists. Plants which are simply watered with
water in which a small quantity has been
dissolved, grow with a rapidity unknown from
other kinds of dressings. The ancient Peru-
vians used it in their fields from time imme-

morial, by sprinkling a little of the dust on
their corn hills, and ever since the Spanish
conquest, it has been an article of commerce
on the coast, though it has been but a few
years since it has attracted the attention of
foreign agriculturists.

A New Gtano Island. The ship Leo
has arrived at the port of Berwick with a
complete cargo of guano from Chincha or
the Bug Islands. The c'nptuin states that he
loaded his vessel (about 4'2G tons,) in 41)
hours; the guano lying as thick a 300 feet;
and that, had it not been for the trouble of
stowing, it might have been done in four or
five hours. The guano was conveyud to the
hold of the vessel by means of a canvass
hose The Hug Islands are three in num-
ber, about 15 miles off Pisco, in latitude 14
ilcg. 2:3 in. S.; longitude 70 deg. 13 m.
There is a rock in the centre ofthe middle
island, which is half a mile in diameter. The
rock stands'a sort of landmark in the ocean.
The rock appeared to be a kind of whitened
boulder, so hard that the crew were unable
to procure a fragment of it. The captain
visited only two of the islands, and states
that the air was very strongly impregnated
with ammonia. .The coast oi Peru abounds
with guano. He describes labor in general
to be plentiful, and to be had at aboiUUs per
day, English money; but he had to wait a
month for his " turn.as there were 30 ves-
sels there. Tho population is principally a
mixed race of Spaniards and Peruvians, and
speaking Spanish, and in the present undis

turbed state of the country, ays the captain,
" fond of plunder."

Guano manure ha become in Baltimore
an article of some importance in commerce.
It is sold at $3 50 to $4 per 100 lbs. The
attention of agriculturists generally in that
neighborhood has been drawn to it. Guano
is strongly recommended as preservative of
plucked flowers, which, it i said, may be
kept fresh for a very considerable time, by
putting into the w ater a pinch of the manure,
which is rendered immediately soluble, and
is taken up by the cuttings.

At the request of Mr. Brown, we have
looked at the original draft of his letter of the
Ktth. September, to Mr. .ludd, and the gram-

matical errors, noticed in our review of last
week, (page 42 and 47, " am bound," and
" statements is,") are in that correct. In
the haste of making the transcript which
was sent to the Foreign Office, errors were
made and overlooked. Pago 40 Correspon-
dence, line 4, after " extenso," read, " in

time to have it copied."

The bill abolishing flogging and spirits in

the U. S. navy, we are told, passed only the
1 louse. No account of its having passed the
Senate, has been received, that we have
learned, and unless it has been confirmed by
the Senate, it is not a law.

Ar.Aii.M of Fche. On Tuesday morning
the alarm was spread about town that the
store of Messrs. E. is. II. Grimes was on fire.
Two of the young men employed in the store,
Alexander Tahnan, and .lames Dow sett,
went into the cellar to draw off some brandy.
By some accident, the liquor spurted out up-

on their clothes, and coming in contact with
the lamp, took lire. Both the young men
were severely burnt, but abundance of wa-

ter being at hand, the flames were soon ex-

tinguished, and but little damago done to
the goods.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
Kxlract from The Debate in The Jiritish Jloute

of Parliament.
"The Earl of Aberdeen said he had no

objection to lay before their lordships such
information as could properly be produced.
It would be recollected by the house, that
last session a noble marqui (Lansdowne,)
who was not then in his place, had asked a
question as to the effect which was likely to
be produced, with respect to the British
missionaries in the South Sea Islands, by
the recent protectorship of Tahiti by France.
He (t he Earl of Aberdeen) then stated, that
the French Government had assured him,
that every security would be afforded to
them for the free exercise of their functions;
and he felt great satisfaction in now stating
that no complaint whatsoever has since been
made on that point. (Hear, hear.) Only
two days ago he had received a deputation
from tho London Missionary Society, who
had assurred him that no reason for com-
plaint had arisen against the French Gov-
ernment. (Hear, liear.) He should tako
that opportunity of making a short statement
on another point which was connected with
tins subject. Their lordships must be awaro
of certain proceedings that had been re-
cently adopted by the French Admiral in tho
South Seas. Those acts had been dis-
avowed by the French Government (hear),
and he deemed it right to state that the dis-
avowal was entirely the spontaneous and
voluntary act of the French Government.
(Hear, hear.) He (the Earl of Aberdeen)
did not write a single word to Her Majesty's
Ambassador at Paris, on tho subject; and
no representation or remonstrance whatever
was made to tho French Government by the
ambassador himself (hear, hear); for ho
(the Earl of Aberdeen) was from the first
convinced that when the thing was known
and understood, the feeling, on the part
of the French Government of what was
due to their own honor and dignity, and
to their own sense of justice, would lead to
this result. (Hear, hear.) Ho made this
statement positively and explicitly; but,
nevertheless, he was quite prepared to find
that the French Ministers would be accused
by the war party of having yielded to tke
representations of the British Government.
I he war party would not fail to avail them-
selves of such an opportunity of attack.
(Hear, hear.) Ho took it for granted that
they would not forego the advantage of such
an opportunity to put forward this most ab-
surd occupation, (hear, hear.) In the same
manner, he was sure, that whatever had been
done, and whatever had not been done, by
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himsrlf,
.

would be set down by the friendsf. w a

and allien oi the r rcncli war party in (his
country as a base, truckling, nud cowardly
submission to Franco. (Hear, hear.) But
he only wished that the war. party was as lit-

tle to be regarded in France as fortunately
it was in this country. (Hear, hear.)"

EtmornAN Projects of Territorial
ARAXIIEMEXT. AND MaUITIMP. Co.NTKOI..
(Kxtract from the European correspondence
of the National Jnlellixtncir,) The radical
London Examiner, (7th hist.) advsics a par-
tition of all the Mahornedan countries con-
tiguous to Europe and around the Med-
iterranean, between (ireat Britain, Russia,
and France, as the only alternative lor
war. The Morning Chronicle cannot see
how a rupture is to be avoided. The United
States are n little interested and relied. on in
its new casus belli.

"Wc regret to say that the differences
between France and England arc not casual
ones ; but that the French have assumed
with respect to us a certain attitude, out of
which causes of strife must arise. For in-

stance, here have deputies arrived from Hon-
duras to Nicaragua, suites of the qiuindam
Republic of (iiiatemalu, which consider
themselves independent. We bad reason to
complain of Nicaragua, and we blockaded its
port. What is the revenge? They send toEu-rop- e

and demand the protectorate of France
They want to be to the French King what

Tahiti is. Louis Philippc is to have the ex-
ternal sovereignty of the chief countries
which form the isthmus of Panama, and to
be lord of its waters, whether in the Pacific
or in the Carriboan sea. M. (Juizot is said
to have replied to M. Casteillou, the envoy,
that "he could not refuse, 'mats tju'il fiillait
oiler doucemcnt. " Oh yes, the French will
oiler doucement, go sotlly in Morocco, as well
as Nicaragua ; softly enough not to disturb
the sleep of such Ministers as Lord Aber-
deen. Rut all this soilness does not prevent
a pretty quarrel at the end. To be sure, the
Nicaragua business is not much to be fear-
ed, for Jonathan is interested in it as much
as we are; and Mr. Tyler, who breathes tire
and flame at even the commercial interven-
tion of Europe in Texas, cannot tolerate
French protectorate in American seas."

The receipts of customs at the nortof New
York, for the tirst five months of 1U44, exceed
$9,500,000, against some $4,000,000 in each
of the two preceding years. The total col-
lections at New York alone, during 1844,
will pretty certainly exceed $20,000,000, be-

ing considerably more than the entire reve-
nue of the government for the last four
years. The entire revenue of this year will
almost certainly exceed $40,000,000, of
which over $1.5,000,000 may be devoted to
the reduction of the public debt, which
amounted to $25,000,000 on the first day
of Junuary last.

The Wcsleyan mcthodists of the Bingham
Circuit, have erected a moveable wooden
meeting-hous- e upon wheels, capable of seat-
ing 120 persons, at a cost of about CG0, for
the accomodation of several villages, whore
no site can be obtained.

Latent Dates.
From London, July 18; Pari, July 17; United

State (New OrlcaiiH) Aug. 24; (New York) Aug
4; (Boston) Aug. 3; Mexico (San Bias) Oct. 8;
"Society Island (Tuhiti) Aug. 19; China, Jnc. 14.

ICJA C a rd. Messrs. E. & II. GRIMES
lender thoir most grateful thanks to the foreign
residents, ship-maste- rs, and the public generally,
for their prompt and energetic exertion. in paving
their property from destruction by fire, oh the 5th
'instant. nil

FOR

1811.

NHIPPINC INTELLIGENCE
THE POUT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.Nov. 1 French barque Mississippi, Rossiter, 20
month; 1900 whale, 50 sperm. French ships Har-
monic, 15 months; 400 whale : Grctry, 15 months;
1400 whale. Am. ship Helen, Cartwright, Sag
Harbor 12 monthB; 3000 whale, 30,000 lbs. bono.

Nov. 3 Am. whale-shi- p Josephine, Rovco, 12
months; 2100 whale, 22,000 lbs. bono. Leonidas,
waldron, Bristol 16 month; 1400 whale, 12,000
lbs. bono. Euphrates, Upl lam, New Bedford 28 1.2
months; 500 sperm, 300 whale.

Nev. 4 Danish ship Herrmann, Scheel, 19 mos. ;

wnaie, 14,000 lbs. bone.
Nov. 7 Am. whale-shi- p

whale.
Bowditch, Lane, 15 mos.;

Nev. 8 Am. whale-shi- p Metacom, New Bedford" months; 1300 sperm: 40 this season.

S A I L E D .
Nov. 1 Ship Navy and brq. Damon; to cruise.

4phiP Tubb, Webb, for United States.
lOo, Gardner; to cruise.
Nov. 5 Bremen whale-shi- p Alexander Ban-lav- ,

for Bremen. Danish brq. Ilormmn; to crui.-,e-.

t n i: ij o l y n j: sian.
Information furnished by MILO CALh'lX, ,.,

I - S. Lorn. Agent ut Luhaina.

PORT OF LAII AINA-MA- UI.

ARRIVED,
Oct. 14 Am. whale-shi- p Orozimbo, Bartlctt,

New Bedford 15 months; 3800 whale; 40,000 lbs.
bone. Barque (Jem, Worth, Sag Harbor l2mo..;26(10 whale, 30,000 lb, bone. Ship Fannv, Ed-
wards, Sag Harbor 9 months; 40 sperm, 2050 wh.,
15,000 lb, bone. Gratitude, Stetson, New Bedford
41 month; 1200 sperm, 1200 whale. Hannibal,
Brown. New London 11 months; 1800 whale.

Oct. 15 Am. barque Noble, Sweeny, New Suf-
folk 14 mos.; 120 sp., 1080 wh., 8000 lb, bone.

Oct. lb Am. whalc-shi- p Young Hero, Brock,
Nantucket 29 months; 1050 sperm. Ship Milo,
Gardner, New Bedford 16 months; 100 sperm, 2400
whale, 24,000 lbs. bone. Ship Samuel Robertson,
Warner, New Bedford 35 months; 1200 sperm.

Oct. 17 Am. whale-shi- p Richmond, Ludlow,
Cold Spring 10 months; 2400 whale, 25,000 lbs.
bone. Ship William Hamilton, Cole, New Bedford
26 months; 300 sperm, 4,000 wh., 40,000 lbs. bone.

Oct. 18 Am. whiile-shi- p Franklin, Chadwick,
New Bedford 18 months; 1150 wh., 1000 lbs. bone.
Ship Leonidas, Waldron, Bristol 16 months; 60 sp ,
1310 whale, 12.000 lbs. bone. Ship Euphrates,
Post, New Bedford 15 months; 500 sp., 300 wh.

Oct. 19 Am. whale-shi- p Washington, Sandford,
Sag Harbor 16 months; 25 sperm, 2700 whale,
24,000 lbs. bone. Ship 1)anicl Webster, Currv,
Sag Harbor 14 months; 25 sperm, 3225 whal'e,
35,000 lbs. bone. Ship lien. Williams. Holt. New
London 15 months; 4500 whale, 50,000 lbs. bone.

Oct. 21 Ship Java, Shocklcy, New Bedford 16
months; 60 sperm, 2300 whale, 25,000 IIm. bone.
Brq. Bayard, Fordham, Grcenport 12 months; 40
sperm, 2000 whale, 20,000 lbs. bone. Ship Swift,
Fisher, New Bedford 34 months; 800 sperm, 1500
whale, 15,000 lbs. bone.

Oct. 23 Am. w hale-shi- p Herald, Morgan, Ston-ingt- on

16 months; 170 sperm, 1230 whale, 10,000
lus. bone.

Oct. 24 Am. whale-shi- p Nassau, Weeks, New
Bedford 37 months; 1,100 sperm, 1700 whale.
Ship Chili, Dexter, New Bedford 15 months; 2100
whale, 25,000 lbs. bone. Ship Hydaspe, Post,
New Bedford 42 months; 850 sperm, 850 whale,
8.000 IIm. bone. Crescent, Miller, Sag Harbor 12
months; 1000 whale, 6000 lb, bone.' Ship Ann,
Leek, Sag Harbor 15 months; 1200 whale, 12,000
lbs. bone.

Oct. 25 Am. whalc-shi- p Richard Mitchell, Long,
Nantucket 12 months; 550 sperm. Ship Huron'
Green, Sag Harbor 13 months; 2100 whale, 22,000
lbs. bone. Ship Hamilton, peck, Bridgeport 12 ins,
135 sperm, 1570 whale, 15,000 lbs. bone.

Oct. 26 Am. wh.-sh- ip Three Brothers, Mitchell,
Nantucket 39 months; 1800 sperm. Eng. whale-shi- p

Emma, Elbourn, London 22 months; 200 sp.
Am. barque Concordia, Curtwright, Sag Harbor J6
months; 100 sperm, 1550 whale, 16,000 s. bone.

Oct. 28 Am. whalc-shi- p Zephyr, Smith, New
Bedford 17 mouths; 500 sperm. Hero, Chase,
Nantucket 37 months; 400 sperm. Mary Ann,
Bonney, Fairhaven 24 months; 1050 sperm". Citi-
zen, Lansing, Sag Harbor 18 months; 2000 whale,
20,000 lbs. bone. Helen, Curtwright, Sag Harbor
12 months; 3 whale, 30,000 lbs. bone. General
Pikc, Pierce, New Bedford 13 months; 2000 whale,
20,000 lbs. bone.

Oct. 30 Am. whalcship Hope, Tucker, New
Bedford 10 mouths; 400 sperm.

Nov. 1 Am. whalc-shi- p India, Walter, New
Bedford 18 months: 3200 whale, 32,000 lbs. bone.
Adeline Gibbs, Baylies, Fairhaven 38 months; 2200
sperm, George, Cleave, New Bedford 14 months;
400 sperm, 3(,0 whale.

Arr. at Hilo, Hawaii, 12th ult. ship Gold Hunter,
Wood, Fall River 11 months; 900 whale.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Important Correspondence.
10 be had at this Office, (price 50 cents,) copies
. of the Correspondence between II. 11. M.

Secretary- of State and the United States' Commis-
sioner, in the case of John Wiley, an American
citizen." Government Press, Honolulu. n9

Lost,
A LARGE GOLD BUCKLE the pattern, "rose,

txL thist le, and shamrock." The tinder, on b;n imr
it at this Othce, will be suitably rewarded. n9

ShcrillN Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that in virtuo of nn
and judgment in favor of the Ha

waiian Tii ham' it v lio.Mii. 1 have levied upon nil the
HEAL ami PERSONAL PROPEKT Y of LA Dl& CO.,
William Ladd and William Hooper defendants, which
nronertv I sliiill n imk tn tin. uuiivi'iii'tiim i.r ....;,!
I. I J - "J I V ...... ... ii
tion; and the overplus if any, I hold under two nttarh-incut- s

one in favor of James Roiusson & Co., imi til(,
other in favor of Gf.oiice I'fm.i.y. All Mortgages ivm
by said Ladd &. Co., alter this date, will he void ny.'iinst
said execution und attachments. H. BOVI)

Dated Honolulu, Nov. I, is 11. High Sheriff.

Notice.
JOSEPH BOOTH, of the " Hr,ox)K," begs

respect fill I v to inform those of his late
customers who have recently enrolled their names
with the members of the Temperance Society, that
unless they are forthcoming to honor numerous little
debts contracted at his house, he will feel himself
perfectly justified in L'ivinir miblicitv to the names
of the parties so indebted, together with their ac-

counts. 3vv Nov. li

W . V I N K N T .
no usi: carpexter $ joixer,

HAS on hand, for sale 2000 feet clear No. 1

pine- 1 -4 Plank; 6000 feet do. do. 1 inch;
fect No. 2. I inch: lOiio Lights of Sashes (ass'd);

;ji pairs of Blinds do.j 3d piinncllcd Doors do.; i Door
Frames do.; vio Window do. do.

? VBi ii.nisci uud JumsiNii on reasonable terms, at thp
shortest notice.

Honolulu, November 2, l?1l. tf

For Sale.
Pfh BBLS. Tar, 1500 feet Oars, Solar Lamp

HK H'ieks,30 tins hard Trackers, 10 bids. Peas,
7 hanging Lamps, 4 Astral do., 5 doz. Ink Stands,
5 do.. cancChair, 1- -2 doz. do. rocking do.

S' l'i- - E 6i H GRIMES

Notice.
A LL perrons indebted to ELI JONES, are re-J.- xL

quested to make immediate payment; and
those having demand, to present the same without
del ay as he is about leaving for the U. States.

rLLThe business will in future be carried on
under the firm of JONES & MAKEE, who solicit
a share of public patronage.

ELI JONES,
Honolulu, Oct. 26. JAMES MAKEE.

i niiiposiinr vvuiiifii.jTOOD COMPOSITORS can find employment
T. by applying at this Othce. tt

Hiittoni.
GRO. Pearl Shirt BUTTONS, for saletjrOHP by E. & H. GRIMES.

Oct. -- !).

Cnk nnd Shook.
1000 !!,",!1;;.r"r

IS DOZ. blue twill wool SHIRTS, for by
H.GRIMES.

Oars.
nnn m:T Whalemen's OARS, for sale byrrr (j(.jf

Anchors.

GRIMES.

ANCHOR , weighing 2000 lbs.; do. weighing
J.

tlx.

lbs., for sale bv
Oct. yii.

26.

Salt

11.

H
II.

JTjWR SALE in any quantities, deliverable at
Manna lu.i, or Honolulu, ut lower rates than

has been o He red heretofore. Apply to
Honolulu, Oct. 19. J. R. vox PFISTER.

For
TTJRINTED BILLS OF LADING for sale at
JA. tins oiiicc.

I ( ftflO .IU:ST Vt'Ivot 10,,li"fe' CORKS,

Oct. 12.

40

sale

1400

for sale by

(eptf)

Shirts.

Corks.

Firr-Woo- d.

U ifMto f0'" " for C
Ji-- n K E V E R &

Oct. 19

Sperm Candles.
BOXES Sperm CANDLES, just received,
and for by GRIMES.

Sperm nnd Right Whale Oil.
lfb4fe HI''5- - Sperm Right Whale OIL,uyx lor sale by

I 'j.

.ja. i.k hi,

on,

Sale.

tf

Chronometer.

E. & II.

E.

E.

E. &

Oct. 19.

E. H.

sale by
CO.

sale E. & II.

and

Oct.

Oct.

E. & H. GRIMES.

A GOOD Chronometer for sale, apply to C.
nai, vVug. 16.

Cut niul Wrought Nails.
If Jffttf!) K,:GS Cu, NA,I'S (assorted) ; 1000
--ILxirTr lbs. w rought do do, for salo by

0 t- - E. & H. GRIMES.

Mamifactiircd Tobacco.
W BOXES of Manufd Tobacco, for sale by
4 W Oct. 19. E. & II. GRIMES.

For Sale,
ONE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting,

175 square
"
yards. Apply to

Ji'l.v 2(. tf C. BREWER & CO.

Juh vm.

rm f is

Arrow joot.

30,000 :r

Ii9

ic

&

&

15

superior Arrow Root, for
by

C. & CO.

Family Soap,

GRIMES.

CRIMES.

GRIMES.

fire-woo- d,

BREWER

Qib&i IJOXES family SOAP, for sale by
E. & II. GRIMES.

American lleef and Pork.
W BBLS. Mess 7ecf; so do. Pork; for sale

i.y c. nn i:VKii $ co. jv 2o

New (ioods.

Aug.

RECEIVED, and for sale by E.,& II. GRIMES,
goods, viz :

4 cases tine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do.; 19 bids.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 51 jars Preserved
Ginger; 1 1,000 lbs. Brcal; (Hi gro. chtv Pipes; 47
doz. Batson's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 halo
Sarsaparilla; 10 cane seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; (i China 'IVa Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3
prsttJIass Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Scotch
plaid HdklV, 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk: 300 lbs.
brown, black, and white Linen Thread; 50 bbl. Oil
Casks; 50 bid. clean do.; 200 ps. bhwk Hat Ribbon;
t ps. blac k Crape; 4 do. bull' do. July ti.

Per brig Delaware.
JUST received, per brig Delaware, f,om

T. red and fmcv Prints, Saddles, boiled
Linseed Oil, in zinc jars, ".SVoth Plaid Hdkfs., 72
doz. Ale, for sale by

S1"- - E. 6t II. GRIMES.

New Goods,

IlOR SALE by E. & II. GRIMES, on
terms, the following goods, i. ;

1 eases white Mospiito Netting, (China); 1 case
blue do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Ildkfs.; 2 cases
China Shoes (as'd); 5 cases blue Cotton; 1 case
Beeswax; 4 ricsts Camphor Chests; 9,000 lbs. Navy
Bread (1st quality); :50 bids, whale Oil; 5 iron Try
Pots; 2i boxes manufactured Tobacco (10 bunds to
the pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron: 40 tons brown Sugar
(first quality); 50 cords Fire-Woo- d; 1 fluke Rope;
5 coils Whalo Line; 50 Oars; 10 bids. Geneseo
Flour; 3 bbls. powdered Sugar; 3 pipes French
Claret (first quality); IS sets Ivory Knives and
Forks (halamc handles.) ' .it, o.

For Motion.
rr i a .. - - .
i nr. American ship V O N G A K E E tlv C. Wr.sToff , master, will sail soon for tho

Oct. S. C. BREWER & CO.

For It os ton.
THE coppered and copper-fastene- d Brijj
GLOBE. I. S. DoANK. liniKtpr. Iiniimr AnniT:T;i . ... 7 . "ioiui oi ner cargo on hoard, will meet with despatch.

She has superior accommodations for cabin passen-
gers, with a separate cabin for ladies, which for
coinl'orf nnd convenience are not to be surpassed.

For freight or passage, upply to the master, on
board, or U LADD & CO.

Sept. 21.

Fresh lleef.

THE RECEIVERS of the Estates of Messrs.
Fmkm'ii and F. J. Ghf.e.nway, hereby

gie notice that they oiler to supply ships and fami-
lies with FNNSH BKKF.at the Slaughter Houra
on French's Wharf, under the direction of Gf.orok
BlsH. at the following nriecs. viz lo kIimik nf
5 cents per lb., and to families ut ti cents per lb.

Corned Beef can also be obtained on application
us above. Oct. A

For Sale.
CG EORGE PELLV & GEORGE T. ALLAN

71 have received ner the baroun Hrntlmm "
just, urrived from the Columbia River, and offer for
sale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, of different
dimensions, from 1 inch to f inches, and assorted
lengths, from 9 feet to 30 feet; 300 bbls. super ex-
tra Flour just ground; 300 do. of the highly prized
Columbia River Salmon; 10 rolls Sh't Lead, (a.ll)

ChnrltonN Trial.
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this

of the case of George Peli.y tf,Richard Charlton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kkkuanaoa June IS und 19, 1844.
Mngic copies, 2t cents. tf July 27

Columbia River Saltnou, Flour, Ac.
JUST RECEIVED by E. & II. GRIMES, and

landing from brig " Chcnamus," the fol-
lowing articles, which are otlercd for sale on the
most teasouablc terms :

18.3 bbls. Columbia River Salmon; II bbls. new
Flour; 5( M. Shingles; S000 M. N. W. Pine; 2
bbls. Peas; 1 bbl. II. Nuts; 1 bbl. Butter.

Aug. 31.

Oars.
AUfMfotfk FEKT w'lemcn' Oars, for saleItHUmVtlV by C. BREWER & CO. Aug. 17,

For Sale,

BY E. & H. GRIMES 100 bbhi. Syrup, 3 tons
Manila Coffee, 15 coils Manila Rope, 20 do.

do. Whale Line, 100 bbls. Beef and Pork, 100 bbls.
Beans and Peas, 3000 lbs. dried Peaches, 50 bbl.
whale Oil, 500 Casks, 13 Try Pots, 500 feet boat
Boards, 30 w hale Irons, 6 bags black Pepper, 6 doz.
duck Frocks, 6 do. do. Jackets, 10 do. do. Trousers,

0 boxes Tea, (60 lbs. each.) g28

B
For Sale

YE. & II. GRIMES, the following nrtirb.
viz : 34 door frames. 50 bhls. Torn, in A

lancy Shirts, 10 do. H. stripe do.COoft. Oak Boards, 2000
do do Plank, 40 rins. Foolscap Puper (assorted colors), 72
mm in. i inr".uu m-uc- r rnpvr, reams I'rinting i'uter,

50 Blank Books, 5 bids. Spirits Turpentine, 69 bbls. Mo-
lasses, 51 do. Maui Syrup, 100 rolls China Matting, 3
bales brown cotton, 4 bub s English Long Cloth, 8 cases
Prims ass'd, 35 monkey Jackets, lit moleskin do, 20
prs thick Trousers, io ps. Imitation Russia Sheeting, 4
Dining Sets, 300 blank sets of Exchange. ag 31

E. II. IIO A RDM AN,
IWiTCH-MAKE- R JEWELLER,

HAS for sale, nn assortment nf Jwlrv
7taClocks, &r. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,

Sand accurate rates iriven.
Honolulu, May 22. tf

RICHARD FORI),
COXVEYAXCER and ATTORXEY

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(sl4tf)

AI.nKKT K. WILSON,
GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOUTH OK COLUMBIA RIVRR,

OREGON.
JtpOllers his services for the salo of Merchandize,

und purchase of the Produce of the country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.

(ag31 tf )

JOHN BALLOU,
C. II. NICHOLSON, iailor- -

SHOP OVICR THE STORE OF MR. E. C. WEBSTER.
Honolulu, June 15. tf

THOMAS O. T.ARKIN,
MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA,

DEALER .V J'OREHiX MERC HA SDISE ASH
VALIFORM A PRODUCE.

cy Whale-Ship- s supplied with Provisions on
the most reasonable terms of tho country, for
Bills on the United States, when the captain mav
not have such goods us the government wifl
permit him to sell.

CPTho Commerce of California is increasing; the
Farmers preparing to furnish Provisions in more
abundance: the Port Charges on a whale-shi- p

but Four Dollars; Wood and Water can b ob-
tained with more case than in former years, as
wells are being built near the beach to conduct
t he water to the boats. The climate is one of the
best known.it being very uncommon for a thipta
go lo sea w ith sick men. Ships can bo recruited,
und provisions taken on board, in twelve or fifteen
days according to tho reason; and Letters are
often sent to the United States in sixty to sixty-fiv- e

days, via Maatlan uud Vera Cruz.
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Public Notice.
To the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

t n r" jii v n iiii.ii ci i i nf IJ.I.IAM I RENCII and I KANCIS JolIN
j k(J ouk(J( n m;m ()a aUu tj., 0,c,0 ka

OnEKNivAY, fate merehanh, thmg him. Ahahookolokolo uku ia oukou i na uku
ms jointly and severally m the I wow0Ui ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian is
lands, but now Jlssignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the bciujll of
their Creditors.

TS7TOU will please to take no: ice that
JUL the undersigned has been legally

appointed Ajjcnt of the said Court, of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several dcbU due the said estate,

jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Grkenway or severally to the said
William Fke.ncii, or severally to the
said Francis John (jreen-.va- prior to
the 41'1 day of September now current,
and that you will save cots by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Estate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Acnt of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature orkind whatsoever cither against
the said late firm of Francts .John
(iREENAVAY, til C said WlLLIAM FlU'.Nril
or the said F. J. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th. day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and' liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such-presentatio- and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums are legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Rstatc by him.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
21 September, 1844.

Olelo Ifoolnha,
Aku i na mea i aicia aku a i na men i aicia

mai e ka waiwai o William French me
Francis John Greenway, ua hanaiho
nei i ke kalcpa, nakuhi a huiia ma ke

Honolulu, Jlokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Vac Aina, aka, i keia wa
lilo ko laua ll'aiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mea a laua e aie aku ai.
ICPMK ka olnolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-
wai la, e old mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aicia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia maio ua Willi m French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Fh m is
John Greenway pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Scpatcmaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o ke
kanawai kc hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a c uku mai ia'u a kaa, v hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluulu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, ehoo-kolokolo- ia

mai an e "oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a mi
William French kaawale, o kola aie a o
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 1 o
Sepatemabn nei, n mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo IIclu 5 o ua ahnhookoloko-l- o

la, e laweia mai ko oukou aie a pan
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malama eono mni
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-la- ?

n i oJe oukou e lawe mai, a e houko- -

S i (N'ovr.Mrrp.

loknlo paha iwni'titi point u manawa
alaila, pan ko oukou kulcnnu c liiki
kc hoopii i Ahaliookolokolo o ko Ha--
U.'!iii I'w AlM'l C inn! n5 nlinn

ilW!

wheth-
er

forever

hooponopono oltiolu palia aicia
o a'u ko ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN H1COKD.
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia Honolulu, Onhu, )
SopnU-uiaba- . Ul, 184-1- . j

A vi.
.lur o't'ait if dibiti lo mai son Will-

iam Fki.( h it Frn mis Juan Green-
way nvgui 'units, fuisaiil diiniei'inuiit dvs of-fai-ns

suit coiijiiiiUi,unl, soil
duns la rillc ILnwhiltt, Oahu, .h'chipil
I lan 'an, ti niaiiilcuaiil injant Jail ctssion
h ins hints it la coiir i lunictlL rie Oa-

hu, i n Jin' i in' h urs ei'ianciei's.
V'OllS T'tcs que lo soussigiu':

a vlv. lt'iralciiMMit
((MM' (1(! C.liaiHM

(h'ttcs

annum1

Collldllltf S

T Jl i: J' O L v n i: A N

ia
ai

na

ma ka ua

ma

irs urn dc

dv ilc
de

de de
dc

Irs

A "cut (lo la dito
die pour rcctif illir toutcs

on scpai'ces lacs
avaut lo ltli Scpfciiibio cotirant ii la elite
maison, tfinio suit uiix noais conjoints dc

ois Jean Greenway ft (If William
French, soit an noni iKs William French
seal, suit an noni lf Francois Jean Ciueen-wa- y

S('ar'nifnt, ft quo vous 'pargnoifZ
des 1'rais (Mi les lui remlmursant prumpto iiiont
(t voiontairfiiifiit pour quo la cour juiisso
liipiidf r les (lottos dc la sus-di- tf maison.

Vnus ot os o galomcnt proVf nus quo lo sous-sign- o

a to logalomont noinino Agent do la
(lite oour do e liauccllcrie a fin pio tons et
cliaoun df ntre vous ayant dos titrcs a proson-to- r

ou dos dfiuandfs do quehpio nature
(piellos soiosoiit, o ontre la dito maison tenuo
precfdf innio i it soit an noni do Francois
Jean Greenway ft du sus-d- it William
French, soiPau noni du (lit Francois Jean
(ikeenway, pour dos sonnuos duos ou pro-tondu- cs

ft re dues ante rieuremont uu dit
jour, ou mo mo au dit jour -- Icnie. Soptonibro,
vous piiissioz vous ndresser a lui, et que lo
soiissigno est cntif reinent dispose a roccvoir
e t a liipiidf r vos domandos soit a Fuinialilo
soit ensuivaut los voies do la justice, scion
que les v iroonstanres lo deiuanderoiit'. ros
df inandfs, si vous en avez a faire, par Ord-r- o

No. o do la dito cour do eliancellerie
dovront et re prescntes au sussigne dans IV-spa- co

do six mo is (calendricr) a partir do
la prose nte date e t faute de crtto presentation
ou de toute proofdure qui pourrait otic ne-oessi- teo

dans lVspaee fixe us, vous
pordrez pour ton jours 1c droit do poursuivre
(t do r' clamor vos droits dovant lestribuna-u- x

dos lies Hawaii. La cour s'engage a
vous payor toutes les sommes legalcinent ou
amiable ineiit rfconnues rtre dues imp lo
SOUSSlglH

pivvnius

up s loiids do la sus-di- tc

J FAN 1MCOH1),
Agent do la coup.

III ('hancery Ordkk No. (!.

FKANCIS (JIU:t:NWAY ami WM. FHKNCH
tlic-i- r crcditora.

I1

maison.

UltSUANT to thr prayer of William I'atv,
r r.nu'is Jnliiisoii uurl Hillinin I rem i. rt

vi rs ujipoiiitt tl I iy Onlfr No. ia (his causo.
It is lioicliy oitltred that Haiti recrivora nhall luive

thf! lllo wiiiLf puwi'r.s, without special applit ation to
tKi-- t court .

1st. To fin ploy a clorlv to koop the books &t, no-ffss-

in tin; iiianaiifiiiiMit of tho t rnt ripost'tl in
thtMii, wlto.ac salary shall not cvt rod livn humlrci
tltillars por anntiiii, Imsitlt's the expense of hiw hoard.

2.1. To i house lor themselves a chairman out of
their mnuln r.

Mil. To dif-pos- e to the host advantage of any prop-
erly oi'said estate, not ccci;iiii al any time in val-
ue .TrlHiH, vlim (( ot' t licin shall he of opinion that
yin h sah' will he advantageous to said estate.

Ilh. It shall he their duty to keep a faithful re-
cord of all their transactions as receivers, nnd make
report of the aiw to this court, on the day of the
I'm, 1 decree, or sooner it' required.

5th. Williiin l'aty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to he their treasurer of nil monies
reee'ned by them for property of said estate sold,
until it amount in his hands to one thousand
doll us, when the same shall be paid over by him to

"this court.
Kill. In all cases where the pales intended by

them shall be likely to exceed ffMOO, tht-- are
to obtain special permission of this court be-

fore said sales shall he considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take

iov-t"-si- of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to t li i i coutt, whether real or personal; all
rents, ismey, and profits thereof, and all moveable
etleets; mal e a schedule, anil file the same with
thU court for its informal inn, and the belter to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said properly, from lime to lime.

l)oue at Honolulu, this, 11th
day

"
of September, IS 1 1.

(ptf M. KKKUANAOA.

Ma Hooponopono Kannwni
Ol.KI.O llEI.U ().

FRANCIS JOHN fJ UK F.N WAV a mo WIMJAM
FUKNfH, km' i ko laua mea i aio aku ai.

11 I. IKK rue ke noi ana mai o William Paty a
inn Francis Johnson, a o William French, "ka

)o)
ia

If

J.
v.

kt

ei- -

mal.imn waiwai. i kohoia ma ka olelo hclu 5 o
hana. Nlaila: un holo keia olelo c hiki ai i

ua poo Ja nana e malama i ku waiwai, kc hana i

kf ia man hana me kr noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo
1. K hooliui ilinu i I. 'ikauoltdo, e kakau i ka

buke a me na olelo e ai, i kupono i ka uihana, i haa-- w

iia ia lakou, aole nac e oi aku koiia uku i na hano-r- i
data elima o ka makahtki, a mc ku ka ai.

2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
:t. K kuai tnakepono i ka waiwai a pan, aole

nac c oi aku kekahi kuai aim, i na (la la 1100, aia i

ka manao like una o na mea rlua o lakou, ua kupo-n- o

kc kuai ana, e pono ai ka waiwai.
t. K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pan

loa no ka inalaina waiwai una, u e lioike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la c hooponopono nut ui, a
mamua mai paha.

5. K lilo o William Paty i kahu malama data no
na mea malama waiwai, ia ia na dala a pau loa i lo-- aa

ia lakou a hiki i ke taus.mi hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

G. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i hi mea, e oi ana i

na dala 300, alaila o An ai mua ana o Aeia ahahoo-Aoloro- lo

ku mea e hiri ai ua kuai una la.

7. Ku olelo aii nei Aeia, i ua mea malama wai-

wai e Au A'oA'c aku i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooroloAolo i keia wa, ina he wuiwai pan, ina
he waiwai pill i Ac Aino, i na liooliiualima, i na loaa
mai a mc na puAa a pan loa, a mo na waiwai lcwa.
K AaA.au pono i Aeia man mea, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 Aeia ahahooAoloAolo u maopopo ui, i hiA i pono ui
hoi i Aeia ahahookolokolo ke hana a mc ku kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia w a a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
11 o Scpatcmaba, IS4 I.

tf M. KKKUANAOA.

NKW HOODS.
iffi EOUflK PKLI.V & (JKOUIiF. T. ALLAN,
HJf Agents for the HikIsou'm Hay Company, have
just received, per barque HrothnrH, from London,
and oiler for sale, the following articles, viz :

Sundries.
Shell Augers bradawls blue and white earthen

ware basins w ith soap drainers to match earthen
ware, slop, sugar, ami milk basins brass bud-stea- ds,

w iih most heto curtains and hair mattresses
complete Day & Jartin'a best liquid und paste
blacking wine bottles Wellington and Hessian
light boots India rubber and cotton braces
bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horsu brushes mother of puurl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn und gilt buttons imitation wu.x
candles plated und brass candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging caps, plain and with gold lace bands.
ui uu bi.um iiaiiusome oressuig cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels, oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &e. &c. bust velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
lino book und printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner und tea
( rockery, &e sets of China plated und lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain und cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for tablo linen
linen drill, w hite and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black silk fe-
rretshand, cross-cu- t, und pit-sa- w tiles sailor's
(jiicrnsey and dueA-- frocAs copper, brass, and silA:
gauze, for moscheto curtains and safes wmo glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of fi-

nest plate glass spiAe and assorted gimbluts win-
dow glass gridirons, large and small silA, cotton,
und Aid gloves Soect gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion cans gun-flin- ts

Aegs gunpowder, of 28 lbs each liandAer-chief- s,

silA: and cotton, for nccA-- and pocAct Hasps
and staples blacA and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silc hose bleached HuuAabucA, for towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jacActs flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron
wrought tea-Aettl- es und cast iron pots double and
single blado poeAet Anives also, table Anives and
forjs of lii st quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, bruss cuse
door, des., cupboard, &c. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval und round tin pans, in nests
f .j , frying-pan- s, largo und small silA- - para-

sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hooA tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea und coffee-
-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: IdacA- - hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,
hano, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: cor.- - und wood'
screws: silA- - serge, of ull colors, for coat linings-shovel- s

und spades: dueA-- sheeting, for li"ht sails and
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' white cotTon, striped
regatta, blue ami red flannel: shoes, ladies and genl
tleinun's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-
fants und men's strong bound:' gentlemen's com-
mon and Joroeco slippers: brass portsble sofas:
Hoap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving1 steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread sil; andcotton, of ull colors und qualities: Tin, ditlerent
sizes: Negro Head tobacco: Trousers summer,
sailors tlucA-- ami cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers-earthe- n

ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs-summe- r

vests: brass wire: corlee: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: booAn, 1, 2, .1 and 4 quires:Sv.) memorandum booAs: Ida. red

cone mAstunds: pen.nives, of very superior
quality: s ate-penei- Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow oilicc tupe; boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of 0 to 75,100 to 150, undJ;U ons: double and Mnsle bloc.s of all sizes: puim

brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass. No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 3 2824 and If, oz: nails for do: copper rods andnails: suil-ncedle- s: boat-nai- ls and pump.tae,s: paints,pitch, und besl Stoc.holm tar: iron pumps, complet
w halo-lin- o and rope und rigging of all dimensions:ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline-

s: spirits turpen-
tine: b acA-- varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-se-

edoil: rosin.

Columbia country PROMTCE.
''PIXK SI1HS, ofalUizes.

LUMliKIt comprising Han, Hoards, and
Rafters.

A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

CAN TO N HOT V. I..
f&VTIIK undersigned hmintf taken the pinner
I'f fPrfot'ocrlv known u the "Warren Hotel,''
beg to unsure the public that he has puien' no ex.
pense in fitting up the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and soliict a
share of the public patronage.

MILLIARD ROOM und newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The fcrvicc of superior Chinese Cookt and
Waiter have been secured.

Residents may haxe their meals sent to their
homes, or pic-ni- c parties provided forut the shotted-notice- .

RRKA1) and PASTRV mnd at the- establish-
ment, coiistantiy on hand, and will be supplied in
unv required quantity HUMt'YVA.

Aug 24. tf

New ood.
TfTiOR SALK, by K. & II. (.JRIMKS, the following
JJ. goods, iz

132 do. Madras Handkerchiefs: 5 pieces super-lin- e

blue Broadcloth: 80 pis. blue cloth Trousers-1-

do do do: 10 do do Jackets: 20,000 lbs. ligh?
brown Sugar : bale Jeans : '.I do. brown Cotton :

5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 doz. Cham-
pagne : it tons Sea-Coa- l: 100 dz. English Ale:
10 M. .Manila Cigars, No. 3: 20 M. Havana do :

10 doz. silver steel Scissors : 2 doz. 4 bladed Pen-
knives : 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 usus gents.-Broiran-

: 1 doz. China rot tun Charm: 240 feet
10I2 (lass: SO Window Sashes, 8x10 und 10x12:
10 bales Wicking : 10 bags Dlack Pepper : 59 cord

Kire-Wo- od : ( Pannel Doors : KiO cases Clartt (ex-
cellent quality): 40 do. Cordials ; DO Guayaquil
Huts. tf June 2

Auctions.
fTIHE SUHSCR11IKR having taken out ntxJt ,'UCTWA'KKli'S UVEA'S E, lor the
vear cutting June 30th, 1845, tenders his services tt
liis friends und the public. He bus the advantage
of a number of years experience, und a good central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to asvi're those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to al
parties.

The following are his terms for effecting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When urcounts arp kept, bills made out,
und goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per.cent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, ami
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than"1000, 3 per cent. and on sale
amounting to less than .$1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, .luelionter.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Sale,
BY E. & II. GRIMES, 250 galls, boiled Lin-

seed Oil (in tin cans); 500 lbs. black Paint;
.V '(H) lbs. White Lead: 1000 lbs. green Paint; loon lbs.
Red Paint; 300 lbs. Verdi!ris; I Do papers Lamp Mark;
50 Ilains; 3D Saddles and Hridles; ;,tot l,s. Iljcp. kuv
Hand Spikes; uo feet American Pine; 20O 1,1 Is.
Suit; 30 bags Sbol; 10,000 Needles; 10 keps M. Wine;
100 doz. Old Port; 1000 lbs. Loaf Sugar; ;!l sets China
Clothes Baskets; 5 Whale Routs. Oct. SC.

New f.oods.
JUST RECEIVED per English Hrig Laura Ann,

master, from Vulpuraiso, and for sale
by C. BREWEK & CO., the following articles, viz:

13 cases Prints iie w styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-unu- s:
1 case Rroadcloth: 2 cuses blue Drills: 58

boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3-- 4 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bur
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Hunting
assorted colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 fett window
Glass: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first qualify: 7 bbls.
do- - June 15

Ours.
jftrfUmttflt EEET Whalemen's Oars, for salevWF by t;, UntinKK & CO. Aug. 17.

Per Ilriif Globe.
JUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable teims by E. & H. GRIMES :

42 dozen patent chest Locks (oss'd); CO Pit-Sa- ws

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; 5000 Sail Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 doz. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
silvered Suspender Ilnttons; 30 pro. Strop do do do;
124 C. S. pit-su- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axca;
50 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 lbs. Russia bar Iron;
50Ib. buck shot; ti) do.. Plates (large size); 15

doz. Muffins; 3 -2 doz. Rakers; 10 gro. H. Playing
Cards; (j Journals and Ledgers; 216 lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lead; M Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Uuttons; 73 gro. 1 uncy
coat do; 10 dos. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws;
25 M. copper Tacks; 29 gro. steel Pens; 6 prs.
ivory Carvers; C sets do Knives and Forks; 6 do do
desert do; 21 doz. Scissors und 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 spiing
lial;inccs;2 gro.nuil Gimbleis:10 doz. German Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauce
Pans; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Coflce Mills; 2 dor.
Brass F ire Seives; 30 bundles Pius; 3 doz. Spades
and ( doz. Shovels (steel points) 4(i5 lbs. Smith's
Viees; 48 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
and Lyes; G doz. A.xc Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;
- do., shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hummers; 2 sets
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do de;
4 doz. best Copal Varnish; 185 gals, blight do; fi
doz. brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivory (oat Buttons; 67
gro. Matbcinati's do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sud Irons; 12 Rifles; 57 cards pocket Knives
(ass d) 3 doz. Bridles; fi cards Spurs; 3 doz. Martin-
gales; 3 doz. plated Snaffles ; 300 pm. kip Brogans.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
Subscription 6 per annum, pavublc in

advance; hull ycur, fr3,50; quarter, $2; single
copies, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies, 25 cents; 3 copies,
J7 -2 cents; 4 copies, 50 cents; 8 copio, $1.

iO" AnvKR-riMiNfi- .
A hquare, ii2 for first three

insertions, 50 cents for each continuance; more
tlian half a square, and less than a whole, gi.BO-fo-

first three insertions, and 30 cents for each
( nntinuancr : half a

,T " - t nrr, sJ I iui in-. tbree inseihons, 25 centb for cadi continuance.


